The Best Way to Experience Living in Florida – Florida Resident Rates in The Palm Beaches
PALM BEACH COUNTY, Fla. (June 6, 2011) – One of the many rewards to living in the Sunshine State are the special
vacation savings for its residents during the summer season. The Palm Beach County Convention and Visitors
Bureau has gathered these special Florida Resident Rates offered exclusively within The Palm Beaches and made
them available to review in one convenient location at www.PalmBeachFl.com/stay-play/stay-hotel-offerspackages/. And, for those outside Florida, there are special Driving Tour packages with special rates, amenities and
gas card promotions located at the same web site. With more than 47 miles of pristine Atlantic beaches; more
than 200 hotels, resorts, and boutique properties; world-class dining, spas, golf courses and shopping; distinctive
attractions and vibrant downtowns; and an assortment of cultural venues, festivals and edge-of-your-seat-sporting
activities, it’s no wonder The Palm Beaches is considered one of the best way to experience Florida. Following is a
sampling of what’s offered:
Brazilian Court Hotel & Beach Club – Enjoy a lavish studio or suite with views of the famous courtyard at 25 percent
of the daily rates or a traditional room at 20 percent off the daily rate. Book by Sept. 30, 2011.
The Chesterfield Hotel – Take in the European flair in the tropics with rates from $143. Book by Sept. 30, 2011
Clarion Inn Turnpike – Located in the eclectic and artsy town of Lake Worth, enjoy rates from $69 for a single
night’s stay; or, stay two nights and get one free with rates from $99. Book by Sept. 30, 2011.
Colony Hotel & Cabana Club – Enjoy use of the private Beach Club, complete with a saltwater pool. Rates from
$89. Book by Dec. 17, 2011.
The Colony Hotel, Palm Beach – Rates start at $175 with world-class shopping along Worth Avenue just out the
front door. Book by Oct. 31, 2011.
Delray Beach Marriott – Enjoy the beach by day and Atlantic Avenue by night with rates from $127. Book by Nov.
30, 2011.
Embassy Suites Boca Raton – Located near Boca Raton’s best shopping, rates start at $89 and include
complimentary full cooked-to-order breakfast daily and the Manager’s Reception nightly. Book by Sept. 30, 2011.
Four Seasons Palm Beach – Starting at $183.75, enjoy a garden view room and valet parking. Book by Sept. 30,
2011.
Hilton Garden Inn Palm Beach Gardens – Stroll over to the Gardens Mall or Downtown at the Gardens with rates
starting at $92. Book by Dec. 31, 2011.
Hilton Suites Boca Raton – With rates from $95, enjoy access to the fitness center, outdoor pool and whirlpool and
a premium nightly cocktail reception. Book by Dec. 31, 2011.
Holiday Inn Highland Beach-Oceanside – Book by Dec. 31, 2011 and get the lowest rates offered from Holiday Inn
on your choice of room type.
Jupiter Beach Resort & Spa – A local backyard getaway rates start at $159. To add a touch of history, a tour of the
Jupiter Inlet Lighthouse and Museum is included with rates starting at $199. Book by Sept. 30, 2011.
La Quinta Inn Jupiter – Stay just a half-mile from the beach with rates from $55. Book by Oct. 31, 2011.
Omphoy Ocean Resort – Stay at the newest property on Palm Beach with 20 percent of the best available rate, 20
percent of resort dining and 50 percent on parking. Book by Sept. 30, 2011.

Palm Beach Segway Tours – Tour the island in style and at a slight speed at just $60. Book by Sept. 30, 2011.
Ritz-Carlton, Palm Beach – Enjoy beachfront luxury starting at $199, with an upgrade at the time of booking to a
resort view room. Book by Sept. 30, 2011.
South Bay RV Campground – Simply relax and unwind with a stay one night, get one free offer. Book by Sept. 30,
2011.
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About Palm Beach County Convention and Visitors Bureau
The Palm Beach County Convention and Visitors Bureau is the official destination marketing organization for Palm Beach
County, Fla. Tourism is among Palm Beach County’s major industries generating a direct annual economic impact of $2.8 billion
in the local economy, producing $23 million dollars in bed-tax revenue and lodging sales of approximately $623 million.
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